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## Ballot Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>All respondents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting Yes or No</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abs. Time</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abs. Expertise</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abs. Other</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respondents</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voters</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liaisons responding</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of commenters</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of comments</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ER</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Major Changes from D0.4

› new subclause (45.1.2) on the use of VIDs for explicit paths – joint contribution of Nigel Bragg and the editor
  – ad hoc explicit paths
  – explicit paths along template trees
› subclause 45.1.3 is on MAC addresses and ISIS-PCR (former 45.1.4)
› new subclause (45.1.5) Filtering Database entries for explicit paths
› two new figures and corresponding text
› (updates indicated by change bars)
Discussion Items – Joint Meeting

› 41: amendment to 802.1Q vs 802.1Q-REV?
› 40: terminology: tree vs path
› 13, 45: delays, accumulated latency
› 11, 12: SRP – IS-IS (Qcc – Qca) collaboration
› 45: adding VIDs field to Stream sub-TLV
› 14: Stream reservation failed vs Stream sub-TLV
› 9: path update after topology change → reservation update
› 10: IS-IS aging
› 6: bandwidth allocation by multiple PCEs?
Discussion Items – Interworking Meeting

› 35: definition for node?
› 15: PCE definition
› 16: MIB modules
› 18: Group MAC
› 42: title of 28.8
› 5: What is identified by System ID + Circuit ID?
  – 23: p2p link vs LAN
› 19: What does “undirected” mean?
› 21: merging Figures 45-1 and 45-2
› 29: “exactly as in SPBM”?
› 30, 31: ordered list (sequence number) for tree/path description
› 32: static path – “loose hop only determined once”
› 39: MRT algorithm and operation